
STATE TO TAKE OVER

PRESERVE

Game Measure Recalled From

Senate and Amended.

LEGAL OPINION IS GIVEN

Early Efrort to Have ReserTe Placed

Indcr State Is Assu-e- d

In rroTlaions.

FTATE C.VPITOU Salem. Or.. Feb.
(Special.) The Malheur lake diffi-

culty was settled In the house today,
apparently to the satisfaction of all
concerned, when the same reserve bill,
which passed the house yesterday after
a strenuous fight, was recalled from
the senate through the maneuvering
of Representative Uaiiagner ana

mended. It now provides that the
slate land board shall take steps Im-

mediately to secure ceding of the land
involved to the state, and also with
Instructions that the land board be
prohibited from allowing: drainage of
the lake.

Assistant Attorney - General Eail'y
was allowed the privilege of addressing
the house and he stated that the land
board would construe the bill in the
form that It passed the house as an
implied direction to "keep its hands
off." As a result, passage of the meas-
ure as it originally went through the
house, he believed, would interfere ma-

terially with carrying out of the legis-
lative policy of the slate expressed by

the legislature In passing a bill order-
ing the land board to classify its lands
and to set its house in order generally.

Representative Bean sounded a warn-
ing that if the house killed the Ma-
lheur lake bill It will be a signal for
Slate Biologist Finley to turn all of his
ammunition loose to Initiate a bill and
start a campaign over the state which
would finally result in the Malheur lake
region being ceded to the federal gov-

ernment and forever lost to the state.
Under the amendment assurance is

jrlven that in the next two.years every
effort will be made by the land board
to get the lands entirely under state
control.

CLACKAMAS CLUBS FORMED

JL. Jj. Olmstead Interests Young Peo-

ple In Year's Work.
OTtEGOS CITT. Feb. !2. (Special.)
A. I. Olmstead. who arrived in Ore-

gon City several weeks ago to take
up the worK or tne gins ana uu.
clubs of Clacl.amas county, is meet- -
In ir with success. The children through
out Clackamas county have become in-

terested with the work and already
have commenced planning their
gardens.

Organizations will be formed at e.

Kast Mount Scott. Kendall,
Harmony, Maple Iane. llenrici, Carus.
Kldorado, Concord. Oak orove, t.iaa-ston- e.

Jennings Lodge. Bolton. Rural
Dell. Glad Tidings. Clackamas, Wil
lamette. Deep Creek. Mount Pleasant,
KMacada. Milwaukle. Garfield. George,

Tracy, Currinsville. Eagle
Creek and Boring.

Thia year the girls will have
chance to show what they can accom-
plish In the way of cooking. Each
club will have Its officers and also a
club leader. An adult of the com-

munity will be selected to advise the
club members.

BABIES OF 1918 LESSEN TAX

Varying; Exemptions Allowed
to Birth Date.

WASHINGTON. Feb. I?. Babies born
X. loia ..1)1 Krln.r l.rl f r. IncnlllA tUX
eiemptions to their parents, depending

. . . V. V. . Ion tne monin or ineir unin. n ..
born In January. ISIS, gives 20 ex-

emption, in addition to the IIi'OO al-

lowed married person, but if a child
was born In July the parent Is entitled
to exemption of only 1100 on the in-

fant s account. If the child was born
In October, the taxpaying parent ta
allowed only $30 exemption.

I'nder another regulation of the rev-
enue bureiu a person living In one com-

munity acting as the principal support
of a person living elsewhere may be
ron.-lder- the head of a f:im!iy and
entitled to exemption of

SALARY INCREASES FAIL
in-- V.--" lint Par.

nr.il only rea.-o- n for killing off salary
Mils as as they came up. the sen-

ate was taken by furpri.--e late In the
afternoon mhen the ways and means
committee reported favorably on the
MM t.- Increase the salary of the dairy
and food commissioner from to
J:;i;0i. The bill was rushed through
t. the calendar before the startled
minority could gather its forces to at-

tack what they aiserted to bo the glar-
ing Inconsistency of the committee.

Tom Handle)', senator, from Tilla-
mook county, drew a long round of ap-

plause from the crowded gallery when
he launched an attack upon the ways
and means committee and referred to
jts members as the "tight wads" of
Oregon.

nutrirt Attorney Dills Fatl.
A bill to Increase the salary of the

district attorney of Tillamook county
was one of the bills killed. With offi-

cial statistics ho showed that the dis-

trict attorney of bis county during the
past year has performed a muct greater
amount of work than the district attor-
neys from the counties represented by
members of the ways and means com-
mittee, and In each instance he showed
that his district attorney receives a
smaller salary.

Senators Banks. Moser and Norblad
made a strong plea on behalf of the
bill to increase the salary of the ctate
corporation commissioner to $42i0. but
their pleas were in vain as the nt

li voted aealnst the bill.
Other salary bills which were de-

feated were those involving the offices
of the superintendent of public instruc-
tion, state engineer, district attorney
of I'eschutes county and district attor-
ney of1 Columbia county.

l.oalBE Members Fight.
Although the senate was in no tem-

per to increase salaries of other state
officials, there was no hesitancy In
registering a heavy vote of approval
for a proposed constitutional amend-
ment, increasing their own salaries
trom to 15 a day. Senators Lach-mun- d,

J. C Smith. Kberhard and Pat-
terson, members of the ways and means
committee who voted against the sal-
ary measures, were among those who
voted to Increase their own salaries.

Other salary bills now on the senate
calendar are due to come up for final

Monday. Although the ways
and means committee won a sweeping
victory today, the losing members in-

sist they will continue the fight until
the session finatlv adjourns.

"Don't you think the man who coaxes
girl to run away and marry him

hould be punished?" "I don't know
that he always ought to be. but If aba
(Lgca H la." Houston Post.
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PROTECTED through all lime

among smiling flowers and
playing fountains.

WHEN storms wreck, and chill
rains drive deep, turning earth
to muddy rills, those resting in
this wonderful home ue have
built along Willamette's shores
sleep on undisturbed.

IN NICHE OR VAULT, surrounded
by beautiful flowers, they are
safe from desecration of man
or nature, and always will be.

MANKIND owes a high duty to the
sacred dead and this is

the better way.
To those who do not believe,
come and see.
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GARY MOTOR TRUCKS
WORM DRIVE

1 TO

See Them at Our Show Room

Gary Coast Agency, Inc.
71

BEND TRACT WITHDRAWN

80,000 ACRES XOT OPEX TO

HOMESTEAD EXTRY.

Federal Reclamation Service Is Be

lieved to Be Preparing for Big

Project la Central Oregon.

BEND, Or, Feb. 22 (Special.) In
dications that the federal reclamation
service is making preparations for ex-

tensive Irrigation work In tnis section.
were given in an announcement made
here today by united biates lana
mis.sioner H. C Ellis, who stated that
some 80.000 acres lying east and north
east of Bend have been withdrawn from
homestead entry, according to the plats
he has received from the land office.
The land Includes the Benham Falls
stornee reservoir site.

The vast tract was first segregated
about 12 years ago and Included In
tho Carey act programme of the Cen-

tral Oregon Irrigation company, the
plan being to water it by a diversion
at Benham Falls. During the 10 years
In which the land was held under con-

tract by the Central Oregon Irrigation
company, nothing was done toward
reclamation and on appeals from the
PenJ commercial club, a large part of
the land was thrown open to settlers.

In the past few months, renewed In
terest In the irrigation of the Deschutes
valley has been shown by the reclama-
tion service and the Benham
Kalis segregation is generally believed
to ho the most likely location for the
construction of a reservoir which will

I,

ake possible the watering or Hun
dreds of thousands of acres.

In making the withdrawal at tne
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present time, the reclamation service Is
taking an Important to keep the
lands clear of entries which might
cause confusion and occasion, delay
in case immediate action on
Deschutes project Is decided upon.

CARD OF THANKS.

We to thank our friends who
were so kind to us during the illness
and death of our son, Filippo Discristo-for- o;

also for the beautiful floral
tributes.

dv. and Mrs. Leonard Discristoforo.
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the Packatd "An Honest Piano at an Honest
Price"

VICTROLAS AND RECORDS

G. F. Johnson Pimo ClL
147-14-9 Sixjt Street Near Morrison, Portland
Packard Mehlin Bond Lindeman Pianos

if,
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Exclusive Portland Distributors for Duplex Alcazar Ranges and Bridge, Beach & Co.'s Superior Ranges

Washington
at Fifth

to
All

Liberal Ter?ns
if Desired

Curtain Material
Underpriced

Regular 75c Mat Filet Nets in
small over designs in cream and
beige; 38 and 40 inches AQn
wide; special rxcV
Regular 55c Filet Nets; AOn
special
Regular 60c Marquisettes, nicely
edged' in cream, white and A t
ecru, 36 inches wide; special

$6 and $6.25
Couch Covers

Only $4.75
Full-siz- e Tapestry Weave Couch
Covers; good weight; dark colors.

We Slake Portland's
Lowest Prices

"For perm-
anent pros-
perity patro-
nize the spec-
ialty stores"

Insurance
1,217,500

NNING'
"BACK AGAIN" Peaceful- -

New Bedroom Furniture
beautiful and single you

see. bedroom
through the new things.

Mahogany CQQ
price $155; now

Enamel Dresser; beveled French 00plate
Ivory Enamel Dresser; bev-

eled French plate
mirror

Circassian Walnut

SSSKt..?: $46.50
Regular Ivory
Dresser Bed
match; reduced to.... OU0J

Important Rug Sales
Deeply reduced will be in effect this week on many beau-

tiful Call and make a choice to you.

$75 Smith's Seamless Wilton Rugs, 9x12 a large selection
of patterns; made of finest yarns; 25
$85 Wilton Rugs, 9x12 size j9 Cfl
reduced to d,04.JU
$45 Smith's Saxony Rugs, 9x12 size q C f
reduced to PO.OU
$120 Finest Wilton Rugs Royal Ka-Shan- s, Imperial Ispa-han- s

and 9x12 size in beautiful de- - CfDO.OUsigns,
The "Pittsburgh" a real Electric Vacuum Cleaner with a
strong motor special J0i d

,nm,,m.,,.....m.m nln.,n,.,,..Hn.....m

Strength

are ten Insurance Companies the United States
paid-u- p capital DOLLARS or

and World has the distinction of being one the ten.

Year
1912
1914
1916
1918

PYRAMIDS OF PROGRESS

In Force

2,475,700
6,102,073

$17,776,658

JOHN MARTTV,
Pres. EchatiKe Trust Co.,

JOHN D. PORTER.
Porter Bros.. Railroad

Spokane.
EDW. O'SHEA

Pres. Savings & Loan
Spokane.

FRANCIS H.
Bobton.

I 1 I . V "V 2'

C1 g
Fine $62.50

$76.50
KH

rugs.

the

; .

BENSON,

' zz - .

Financial
Assure Protection to Insured.

New World Life
Insurance Company

only
with a more,

New

Citizens

Net
8,263

59,630
178,296

$1,298,477

Asseta
I 843,027

Surplus to Policyholders $1,473,761

BOARD DIRECTORS

Contractors,

&

Conservative Man-
agement

C. HOLT.
Holt Manlacturinit Co., Spokane.

J.
New Lite.

M. WALDRON.
B. M. Waldron,

R. C. BURTON,
New Life.

JOHN J. CADIGAN, President
Stevens BIdg.,

HENRY JENNING SONS,

Axminster

dJQ'T

1,910,920
$2,877,992

Home Makin
THE MAN from "over there" will give much thought dining,
after the hardships camp and trench life,

from dozens dining pieces. Low prices
and liberal terms.
Solid Quartered Oak Dining
with 45-in- top
Quartered Dining Table with 45-in-

plank top; extends 6 feet
William Mary Oak Dining Table
with 45-in- top.....
William Mary Carver
nrieed at only
William and Mary Dining Chair with QQ P

v!, .- -J . Ote I JAiiu cxaat i. - -

Solid Oak Dining Chairs with genuine
leather slip seats

We show scores suites pieces, which will

be glad to you've a come and look

Fine Solid Cowan Dressing Table Cfl
with triple mirror; original tDaO.UU
Ivory 20x24 C9d

mirror
with

Enamel
and (gCQ

prices
room-siz- e please

size;
worsted

size and

rf A

Heratis
priced

o

l'

and
too

There Life in
of ONE MILLION

Life of

OF

Boston.

Sr..

Banker,

Reaerve

BEN

EDW. O'SHEA,
Treasurer World

EDW.
Inc., Newark.

York

Portland.

1,716,404

of
our of

Table

oak

and

and to match,

H
IdllC UOVR

of
If to

to

to

We

The family time in the make it a place of
and We have which will add to its charm.

Full-siz- e deep uphol- - K(
stered in 3 loose with comfort ''
Large Easy in

special at
Chair or and

priced at
You can an to suit, our large stock

of and

Ask Any Man Who Ever Had
Ache That

He'll tell you he's heard of it, used it,
wouldn't use else for any ex-

ternal pain, ache, sore-
ness, lame back, lumbago. Bciatlca,
sprain, strain.

He'll tell you it penetrates without
robbing, bringing warm, quick

certain of sat-
isfactory
relief. Clean,

results. All have it
get a big bottle today from yours.

30c, 60c, S1.20.

Her
"Since I was a child I have suffered

with stomach trouble and gastric Q

rviHnrq fnulii only prive me tem
porary relief. A lady I sewed for told
me of having been cured of
trouble by taking Mayr's
Remedy. The first dose proved to me
that it would cure me and it has. I am
glad to recommend it to other suffer-- ,
ers." It is a simple, harmless prepara-
tion that removes the catarrhal mucus
from the Intestinal tract and allays the
inflammation which causes practically
all stomach, liver and intestinal ail-
ments, appendicitis. One dose
will convince or money refunded. Drug-
gists everywhere. A.4V,

S26.00
S25.50
$35.00
S16.50

at

Come and select

We are many range?
from our rebuilt range

the
stock may be these :

Bend
with 16-in- oven; in A j r
fine

18-inc- h

oven; in good q
tion; only

with 18-in- ch

oven; in good
tion;

with 14-in-

oven; in fine condi
tion; .

at face in
for

mam

Fifth

selling

Among present
mentioned

Malleable Range

condition

Renown Range
condi-- A AjJ

Range

price...
Stewart Range

Bonds
value

for the
spends much living-roo-

comfort beauty. many pieces
Overstuffed Davenport, springs;

tapestry; cushions
Overstuffed Chair; upholstered tapestry; gfJ2 50

priced
Tapestry Upholstered Rocker; comfortable

luxurious; only
choose upholstery material from

Tapestries Velours.

DID YOU

USE SLOAN'S?

Rheumatic
Question.

anything
muscle-stiffnes- s,

glowing,
economical,

druggists

Doing
Bit

similar
Wonderful

including

$6.00

Washington

0
6

Rebuilt Ranges

de-

partment.

South

gTrll
with

price

Champion
condi-dQ- C

price only. $25
take Liberty

ex-
change merchandise

Furniture Living Room

springs

g22.00

EVER

Dressmaker

Rupture Kills
7000 Annually

Seven thousand persona each year are laid
away the burial certificate being- - marked
"Rupture." Why? Because the unfortunato
ones had neglected themselves or had boon
merely taking care of the sign (swelling) of
the affliction and paying no attention t
the causa. What are you doing? Are you
neglecting yourself by wearing a truss, ap-

pliance, or whatever name you choose to
call it? At best, the truss is only a make-
shift a false prop against a collapsing wall

and cannot be expected to act as mora
than a mere mechanical support. The bind-
ing pressure retards blood circulation, thus
robbing the weakened muscles of that which
thev need moat nourishment.

But science has found a way, and everv
truss sufferer in the land is invited to make
a FREE test right in the privacy of their
own home. The HLAFAO method is unques-
tionably the most scientific, logical and

for rupture the world
has ever known.

The PLAPAO PAD when adhering closely
to the body cannot possibly slip or shift out
of place, therefore, cannot chafe or pinch.
Soft as velvet easy to apply Inexpensive.
To be used whilst you work and whilst you
sleep. Ko straps, buckles or springs at- -

tai!earn how to cloae the hernial opening as
nature intended so the rupture CAN'T come
down Send your name today to PLAPAO
CO Block 674. St. Louis. Mo., for FREb
trial Plapao and the information necessary.

for Pains
in the Back
Fat a iteaming hot towel overatha
pminfhl spot to open the pores; then rub
with Omega OiL Quick relief usoaUy
ioUowi tiui simple ucalmest


